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A WORD TO CANDIDATES
l i

1
i We will insert your name and the Office lo which you aspire in the proper

tfrjilacc in this paper and carry the same continuously until the Party Nominees

are chosen for the various offices as follows

For Congressional Honors 2000
Judicial District 1500 V

II Legislative 1000
County Ogees Each 500

t Magisterial District 250
Cash in all cases must accompany the order to insure insertion

Call on or Address The Advocate Barbourville Ky
It

For President of the United States
r

HON THODORE ROOSEVELT
of New York

R For Vice President
HON CHARLES W FAIRBANKS-

of Indianar
k ANNOUNCEMENTS

tFOR COUNTY JUDGE
We nre authorized to announce

J S MILLER
us u candidate for reelection to tho ofllcu ot
County Judge of Knox county subject to
the action of the Republican primary Nov1-

211N11

We are authorized to announce

T T STAMPER
nil u candidate for the office of County Judge
of Knox County subject to the nctlon of the
Republican primary Nov IS IHU

r
I

We are authorized to IInnounceIV

t
T J

us u candidate for the office of County Judge

iof Knox county subject to the action of tilt
1 Republican primary Nov 12 1MM

FLEM D SAMPSON
ls u candidate for the officeofICOUNTY JUDGE of Knox

1 to the action of the
Nov 12 HOI

i
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

iii We are authorized to announce

rst
W R LAY

rnil n candidate for the office of County Attor
r nay of Knox county subject to time action

of the Republican primary NOV l1lIlr
FOR SHERIFF

Having been requested and willing to nc
rapt I hereby announce myself n candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Knox county sub-

Ject to the action of the Republican prl
innry 0121001-

S 0 EARLY

We tire authorized to announce

W F DOZIER
nil a candidate for the olllce of Sheriff of-

t Knox county subject to the action of time

Republican primary Nov li 1WH

We are authorized to announce

DAN H WILLIAMS
us u candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Knox Connty subject to tho action of the
Republican primary Nov 12 HOI

FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK

We are authorized to announce

WILLIE MCDONALD
us a candidate for the office of County Court
< Jerk of Knox county subject to tho action

fplifihe Republican primary Nov 12 1W> I

We are authorized to announce

J L SILER-
yIms u candidate for the unite of Couuty Court

clerk of knox county subject to the action
of the Republican primary Nov 12 1WH

We are authorized to announce

G P BAIN
n ± urcandldate for the office of County
dirt Clerk of Knox County subject to the

action of the Republican primary N-
atiil

tW6nre authorized to announce r1O 0 SMITH
I ns H candidate for the office of County
I Court Clerk of Knox County subject to the

notion of the Republican primary Nov 12 01

MAGISTRATE It DISTRICT5FOR are authorized to announce
t

4 W H GRADE
j of Batleya Switch as a candidate for the

1
4 office of Magistrate of the First District
t ubjeot to tho action of the Republican

iriinnry Nov 121101

IroIR MAGISTRATE Sad DISTRICT
We are authorized to announce

1 NELSON GRAY
iof Flat Lick am candidate for the officit of

Magistrate of the third Mngistorlpi Dis ¬

trot of Knox County subject to the notion
of tho Republican primary Nov It 1901

IJitl1 1 uvcNifal will Btnnd by tje people of
M jH triot

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
We are authorized to announce

11 G HIGNITE-
as a candidate for reelection to tile otllceo
Superintendent of Public Schools of Knox
county subject to the action of time Repub
llcan primary Nov 12 1u16-

We are authorized to announce

BEN E PARKER
as a candidate for Superintendent of
Schools of Knox county subject to the ac
tlon of the Republican primary Novem
ber 12 HUM

FOR ASSESSOR

We are authorized to announe

T 0 PARROTT
as a candidate for the office of Assessor of
Knox county subject to the notion of the
Republican primary Nov 12 1001

We are authorlled to announce

REV J T MARTIN
of Oorbln lisa candidate for the office of
Assessor of Knox County subject to the
action of the Republican Primary Nov
12 1001

Wo are authorized to announce

GEORGE HAMMONS-
of Glrdler Precinct as n candidate for the
office of Assessor of Knox county subject
to the action of time Repullcnn primary
November 121001

FOR JAILER
We are authorized to announce

W M MITOHELL
as a candidate for the office of Jailer of Knox
county subject to tho action of the Repub ¬

lican primary Nov IS HOI

Wu are authorized to announce

G N BUCHANNAN
as a candidate for time office of County Jailer
of Knox county subject to time will of the
Republican primary Nov 12 1MM

We are authorized to announce

NATHAN B PARKER-
as n candidate for the office of Jailer of
Knox county subject to tho action of the
Republican primary November 12 HUM

We are authorized to announce

0 L HARBIN
as a candidate for the office of Jailer of
Knox County subject to tho action of till
Republican Primary Nov 12 1W> I

FOR CORONER

We are authorized to announce

HIRAM YEARY
an a candidate for tilt office of Coroner of
Knox county subject to the action of the
Republican primary Nov 12101

OUR CLUBBING OFFER

As this is Presidentiai year and
everybody is interested in the Na ¬

tional Election and want to get the
news we have made Special arrange-
ments

¬

with the Louisville Herald to
give the following offer
MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE weekly

one year and the Louisville
Herald daily both one year
for S 250

ADVOCATE and daily and Sun ¬

day Herald 400
Advocate and Weekly Herald
bOlh one year 130

This is remarkably cheap and will
apply tb all new subscribers to this
paper Cash in all instances must
accompany the order and be sent to

thisIf
you are a subscriber to the AD

fpCATB and want to take advan
tage of this offer send us your
money and we will extend the time
of your subscription one year more
and send you both papers

Take advantage of this remark-
ably low rate while it lasts

Make all orders payable tp D W
JLARK and send all orders to the

MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE BarbottrviHc
Kentucky
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From First pago

todiscredit the integrity of the pros
edition s

Wouldnt it have been fairer in
discussing the credibility and relia
bility of the testimony of the wit
nesses for the prosecution if Mr
McQuown had stated who it was

that procured the attendance of the

witness George F Weaver the

strolling barber on Powers first
trial who stated that he vas first
in the Statehouse grounds at Frank-
fort when Goebel was shot and saw

a rifle pointed from the window of
Powers office when as a matter of

tact four witnesses testified that at
the very hour that Goebel was shot
Weaver was at Grason Springs Ky
nearly two hundred miles from Frank
fortone of these witnesses posi
tively stating he received at Gray
son Springs from Weavers own lips
the news of Goebels having beet
shot within an hour after it hap
pened and wouldnt it have been
fairer for Mr McQuown to have
stated that the Commonwealths
Attorney refused to have Weaver ar
rested for such flagrant perjury and
that one of Powers attorneys had
him arrested Wouldnt it have been
fairer if Mr McQuown had told the
public who put up the money tar
procuring bond for Weaver thereby
enabling him to escape punishment
for his perjury and why it was that

elie was allowed to escape Oh I no I

the shameless disreputable outra
genus and disgusting occurrences

that ever took place in a Court
house and that is why lie is silent
on the subject

And then again why doesnt Mr
McQuown tell the public that
Finley B Anderson who appeared
as one of the star witnesses for the
prosecution at the first trial after
ward gave a voluntary affidavit

that his testimony was false and had
been fixed up for him and that he

had received money for his perjury
and why it was that Anderson was
never again used as a witness for the
Commonwealth nor prosecuted for

his admittedcrime
Mr McQuown professes to quote

but mosquitoes from the record
those portions that are sensational
and that are calculated to injure
Mr Powers in the eyes of the public
and in the minds of those who do
not know the sources of this testi ¬

mony or the character of the wit-

nesses

¬

As an illustration he at ¬

tributes to Mr Powers the use of

the following language We have
already consulted Taylor he says
he cant call out the troops until we
act then he has the righ t to call them
out

Why doesnt Mr McQuown state
what witness testified to this fact
and where such evidence can be
found for I am perfectly frank in

saying that there is not in the record
ofany of Powers trials any testi-

mony of any witness that Powers
ever made use of such an expression
or anything like it

CULTON AND UOIDBN

Wouldnt it have been fairer for Mr
McQuown in making leis quotations
from what the various witnesses
said to have stated that Wharton
Golden said so and so and that
Will H Culton said so and so and

then added tltat it also uppenred jr
the record that this eameMr Golden

had stated in the presence of numer-

ous persons and on numerous oc
casions that he was getting a part
of the 100000 reward fund and

also that Powers was as innocent

of the crime as an unborn babeI
and that although Mr Golden is

under indictment for the same offense

as Mr Powers he is allowed to go
where he pleases and do what lie
pleases so that he always shows up

at thetrialIAnd Mr McQuown might also
have added that the record showed

that he knew witness Golden testi
fied that he knew of no plan to kill

Goebel from Powers office and had
never heard such a thing discussed-

In quoting from Cultons testi
mony wouldnt it have been fairer
for Mr McQuown to have added

that Mr Culton was a gentlemen
who while in Auditor Stones office
was guilty misappropriating funds
and is now a fugitive from justice
under the charge of forgery and be
fore he became a fugitive he was al-

though under indictment the same
as Powers allowed to go and do as
he pleased provided he would be on
handwhen needed and to have

stated that the record shows in
more than one instance where this
same Mr Culton has said that he
had a written contract with the
prosecution for his evidence and he
might have told what Culton said
about leaving sold them a gold
brick He might have quoted from
Cultons testimony to show that
Culton has testified that he had nev
er had a conversation with Mr Pow
ers prior to the killing of Goebel
relative to that matter and never
anticipated anything of the kind al

any time before the shooting
Wouldnt it have been fairer for

Mr McQuown to have stated that
while it is almost without exception
the rule in Courts of this State that
persons accused of crime whose tes
timony is desired by the Common
wealth in cases against others so
accused the desired witnesses are
relieved from all danger of punish ¬

ment for their crime by the
dismissal of the indictments against
them before they are placed upon the
standsuch course was not pursued
in the Powers case but Culton Gol
den Noaks and others were al
lowed to testify with ropes around
their necks and he might have told
the public how an occasional twist
of those ropes refreshed the mem-

ories
¬

of those witnesses

Wouldnt it have been fairer had
he called the public mind to the fact
that the rule adopted on the trials
has been to let the witnesses under-

stand
¬

that when you do as we
want you to you tire free from dan ¬

ger of any harm no matter what
your crime even to the killing of d
Governor but when you are unwill
ing to do as we want you to we will
hang you if we desire it and of the
goodeffect it has had in obtaining

evidenceMr
states it as an ap ¬

parently admitted fact that the shot
was fired from the window in Pow ¬

ers office and that it was a part of

the conspiracy of which Powers was
a part that the shot should be fired
from that point Wouldnt it have
been fairer for him to call the pub

t
lies attention to the improbability

of Mr Powers consenting to such an
arrangement as thisan arrange ¬

ment which must of necessity mme ¬

diately attract attention to him
Does Mr McQuown expect the pub
lie to believe that if he himself had en
tered into a conspiracjto kill a man
and that it was his purpose to be
absent from the city when the kill
ing was to be done that he would
deliberatelyattract attention to
himselfas a party to the conspiracy
by allowing the assassins to tire the

shot from his parlor window

TilE MOUNTAIN ARMY

The indictment Mr McQuown
truthfully says charges a conspiracy
to kill Goebel and adds the vital
question is therefore was there such

a conspiracy and if so was Powers
a party to it and proceeds at once

to prove that the bringing of the
mountain army to Frankfort five

days before the shooting was a part
of such conspiracy and tells that

Powers when brought to trial and
confronted with the overwhelming
evidence of his connection with the
organization and transportation of

I this murderous band of lawless men
to Frankfort admitted his agency
in bringing the men there If he

had known the facts and had been
impartial he would not have tried
to mislead the public by such state
ments but would have said that
Powers connection with that crowd
and his instrumentality procuring
them was open and known at all
times and that never even before
his arrest did he deny or conceal it
He might also have emphasized the
fact that this murderous band of
lawless men did not kill Goebel

and instead of saying that instituted
a reign of terror in Frankfort it
would have been fairer for him to
have stated that Goebel passed

through this body of men while they
were assembled in mass meeting in

the Statehouse yard and was not
subjected to even a disrespectful re-

mark
¬

He might also have stated afar
upon which there can be no possible
chance for difference of opinion for

it is a part of the record made and
established by the prosecution alone
that of the five persons indicted

as principles in killing Goebelnot
one ol them came with the moun ¬

tain army or had anyconnection
with it

As an illustration tending to show
the means resorted to for the purpose

of placing the assassin in Caleb Pow-

ers

¬

office wouldnt it have been fair ¬

er for McQuown to have stated it
was not charge that the shot came
from a window in that office until
two weeks after Goebel was shot
and not until after a fresh bullet hole

was discovered in a hackberry
tree about 200 feet away from that
window and that as soon that dis ¬

covery was made a surveyor D

Meade Woodson was sent for

and a string was stretched from that
hole in the tree to Powers office

window and as it was unob

struced byany natural object the
evidence of Powers guilt was con ¬

sidered certain Wouldnt it have

been fairer for him to have stated
that the surveyor admitted on cross
examination by the defense that he
did locate the point at which Goebel

was at the time he was shot until

afterthesIrin was strcchccl whenj
he indicated such spot by driving
nails In the pavement immediately

under the string a 4 tone how indi-

cates
¬

the same spot as witness nails

and that several of the Common

wealths witness testified that the
surveyor did not correctly indicate
the spot where Goebel was when he j

received the yvbuno by five to ten
feet but five to ten feet Off a I

straight line cuts but little figure

with some people and he could have i
pointed out the fact that as the i

hackberry tree could not be moved
nor could the Window it was n ccs
cary to move to spot where Goebel
was supposed to have received the

woundso as to bring it under the
string and thus establish straight
line from the tr eto the window
though Goebels body

In speaking of the various meet-

ings

¬ a
which were held in Frankfort

during the contest at some of which
he says the plan tp assassinate Goe

bel was formed wouldnt it have
been fairer for him to have stated
the facts exactly as they occuredand
not misquoted evidence and shown ksthat when in one of the meetings in
Caleb Powers office to which he
referred something was said about
killing Goebel Powers immediately
spoke out and said that no such talk
must be indulged in and if it was or
it there was such a purpose as assns
siation or injury to Goebel he would
abandon the contest arid go to his
home and Mr McQuown might
have added that every every one of
the Commonwealths witness upon
this subject were forced tondmitthis
fact
THE CROWD IN THE EXECUTIVE 5YJ

OP ICESIf1f
As further evidence of a conspiracy

Mr McQuown draws ft pictures of t
the executive offices and makes
statements intended to convej the
ideas that just at the time the

waasittngI j

what ha9 liappetiedv and immediate ¬

ly every entrance t6 flfe trifling
was armed men ¬

t

1beenthat it is an undisputed fact as
shown in this case by the record

that at the time of the shooting the
occupants of that building clerks

and officials were busy in their
several duties and that it was not
known who was shot until persons
from the outside came into the offices

convoying the information that it Il

was Goebel t

Wouldnt it have been fairer for
him to have stated that Hon Steph ¬

en Sharpe an exConfed rate soldier t
a former Democrat and now United
States Marshal for the Eastern dis-

trict
¬

of Kentucky testified that he
ceceived the news of the assassina ¬

tion while he was two blocks away
from the Statehouse from some one
who had had time to walk that dis ¬ a

tance after the shooting and that he P

went to the Executive building and
was asked by Gov Taylor to get
some men and arms and protect the
building and occupants from the
threatened mob then assembledon
the Statehouse square and that up y

to that time there were no armed
°

Concluded on Fourth page

COFFINS and CASKETS
j >IiI I

Po My Customerm vv
I t

I have just received a new and complete stock ofb r r

Undertakers Supplies
Which I expect to sell in connection with my other business1 Should it be yoUi1 misfortune to any goods
of this description please give me an opportunity of quoting you before ywt purchase I have placed thih depart ¬

menu in tho handa of an experienced man who will attend to your Wttnts CdFfelully

A W HOPPFP OMLCtt Fancv Groceries
A IN Hardware and Tinware

H Ir J
< r

1 I 1 1


